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Railway Postal cieme rjfniw
Agalnet; the ' Administration
Ttoe Eeadere of the Scheme Sum-
marily Bounced. - ,

WASHisQTOK, June 24. --The fol
lowing special notice was today - is
sued by tne general- - Bupw"ve""
of the railway mail service: J,By
order of the Postmaster Genera the
olari named below have been re
moved from the service tor insubor-
dination in conspiring to obstruct the
regulation of the service by the de-

partment,, and to ihjure its efficiency.
They have t secretly attempted to
form an association with a view to
dictate action to the department, and
many of them have also been guilty
of deception towards their -- fellow
clerks by representing the i purposes
of such association to be merely be- -

nevolent. and thus! entangling thenv
At the same time the Postmaster-Gener- al

directs me to .express I his
gratification that so few, comparar
tively could be found to -- engage in
such a scheme, and his acknowledg-
ments to those who have kept the
department informed.

A list of 27 clerks in ' the railway
mail service is appended, all of them
located west, of Pittsburg, north of

We : BSiive Jast Arranged
; AND PLACED ON SALE :

. - I - ' . . - "

.
- White Marseilles Vests at 35 cents. - - ,
White Marseille s Vests at 65 cents. '

- Striped Coats fast colors at 35 cents
'

, Office Coats-rSeersucke- r effects at 35 cents. ' - - -

Boys' Coats-i-Seersuck- er effects at 25 centSi :

the Ohio river, and east of Omaha, a

Boys' Knee Pants at 25 cents. -

; Boys' Knee Pants at 35 cents. ' '
- . .

Boys' Knee Pants at 50 cents. . - . : - ' -

, Boys' Shirt Waists at $5 cents. ' " . - ;

Boys' Shirt Waists at f$5 cents. - " ' r '
)

. Boys' Shirt Waists at 50 cents. - -
' ' - j'

. : Boys' Linen Suits at cut prices. -- - ,

Hens' Linen' Coats at cut prices.
Mens' Linea Pante at cut prices, ' . .

- i , - - -
. - - .

"
4 FOR STRAW HATS,

IIV XIIE VI3Rf I TrEK4K,

HEADQUARTERS . :

13. LA.TTA-- & BRO.

It.

OP THE TliKxtf , WE IRE

ft

P. Query's, Trade s'troet. Also to the
- - - -

it will cost you nothing. Supplies, for

R. MOORE,
Cteneral Agent, Trade St.

"ATTfEOTilOI, LAjDi:
We respectf ullv call vour attention to the large and extensive stock of

Millinery and. Fancy Goods, at Mrs.
fact why she uses: the - -

- NEW HIGH ARM
VEBTICA1. FEED

kIO ! -- OHWIS
Exclusively in her Dress Making Department, after using other machines
for years. By this New Feed Invention" all seems are made strong "and

m mmm
THE. WIT

TWEIT? POIXHTDS

June S4i-N- o part of
the $7,500 . appropriated for the
Wateree river, in South Carolina. 'is
to be expended until alt the bridges
now obstructing navigation are pro-
vided with draw, spans, fenders, and
other aids . of navigation, and - the
Secretary of War-i- s authorized to
make such changes at the expense' of

Suspension of an Insurance Com--

WASHiNaTON, June 24 The Anglo-Americ- an

Insurance Oompany,wbich
was organized in this city June zdra,
.1884, and. issued fire and marine polis
cies, suspended busineea today, '

More Pensiosil Rills CVetoed. I;- -

. . Washtngton, June 24. The Presi-
dent vetoed thirty additional privets
nension bills for reasons similar to
those stated in previous cases of the
Same kind. . ivv;.;:''' ' ,

amsjhir,I'Wlvr aad Wteri
i We emphatJeally guarantee Dir.' JlareWsi'B Cathr
oUcon, a Female Kemedy, to cure female diseases,
ueli aa ovarian troubles, Inflammation and ulcera-

tion, falling and displacement or bearing downrr,. imuniiritlmi. ha.rrenne8S. change of life.
ieuMHTnoea? besides many weaknesses springing
fitbeabove, like Headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion of the heart, &c For sale by druggtote. Prl
il 00 and iLSO per bottle: Send to Dr. J. B, Alar
ehtsl. Ctiea, N. Y.j for pamphlet, tree. -

yorsiOe by t. B. Wristn, druggist, Ciariotte
N. C- - - - - 'V - - Ju!yi7ell

CrabOrchard
--WATER-"

THBUTER. 'Si
THE KIUISSJVS.
THE STOMACH. 32
THBBOWEL8.
A POSITIVS CBE FOB

CONSTIPATION,
SICKHEADACHEv 3 2:

.Tv Tin. a tw. ftjMumocmfmlfl.' 3R!
iGenuin Cut OmcHi no Sauis in Mai-
led pcka?es at 10 aad S5ct.; So gen
uine aaiia Bia iu dbjk. r r
Grab erenaro water c rropfs.

S. N. IONES, Mamaga. LoiiisrUl Ky.

L. H. WBISTON. Agent.
TJtarchSSdeod 'w6m

Priiiiioi

t ritx FOft SALE a complete Adams Book
land isewsnauer Press. Size of platen 24x90
Inches. Tpe machine is la good order, made o
Hoe Co., standard work.
LMPrlce - , - . . - 1224000
WiU be sold for - ' - --

on terms to suit purchaser.
CHA9. B. JON S3,

anSltf ; Charlotte Observer.

HT CAPITAL PSIZE, $75,000.
Ticdoui Only 95-- Shares In tro

portion.

Louisiana State Lottery Co.

"We da hereby certify that toe super'
viae the arrangement for all the Monthly
and Quarterly Drawings of the Louis-
iana State Lottery Company, andin per--.
son manage and control the Drawings
themselves, and that the same are con-
ducted with honesty, fairness, - and in
good faith toward all parties, and to
authorize the company to use this certifi-
cate, uith fac simtlies of our signature
attached, in its advertisements. " ; : -

. Coasmisaiomera."
. We the undersigned Banks and
Bankers will pay all Prizes drawn
in The Louisiana State Lotteries
which may be presented at our coun
ters.::::s ; J. J. OOLESBT,
Pres. IvOniana cf a.tioHa.1 Mask.

. J. VT. KlIiHRETII.
Pres, SitAte IatIoml R(stale.

A.BALDWIN.
Pres Ifew Orleaas Nai'l Rank.

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legisla
hire for Educational and Charitable purposes with
s capital of 11,000,000 to which a reserve fond of
over $660,000 has since been added. - . -

. By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. O.. 1879. -

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
the people of any State.- - v - . - .,

i - It never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number- - Drawings will' take

place month);, and the Extraordinary Drawings
.regularly every three months Instead of Semi- -
Annually as heretofore beginning March, 1886.

A SPLENDID OPPOBTTJNITT TO WIN A FOR
TUNE. Seventh Brand Drawing- - Class tt, in the
Academy of Musks. New Orleans, Tuesday, July
13, 1886-19- 4th Monthly Drawing. v . -

C A.l"IT At, PRIZE 75,000;
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Tractions in

Fifths in proportion. '

MAmt of Prises.'
1 CAPITAL PBIZE. 175.000
1 '. do .- - 25,000
1 do do iu.uuu
2 PHIZES Of 16,000. 12.000
o ao 2.000...).... 10.000

10 do 1,000. 10,000.
20 do eou. i, iu,uuu

200.. 20,000
oo do , im... 80.000
rtl do 60... 25,000
mn ha OR 25,000

' APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of A7G0 6,750

do 4 do BOO 4,500
8 , do ' do . - 250 2,250

1987. Prizes, amounting to.,. ..... ........$366,600.
Application for rates to clubs should be made only

to the office of the company In New Orleans.
ror further information write clearly, giving fuD

address. Postal Notes, Express Money Orders, or
New York Exchange In ordinary letter. Currency
by Express (at our expense) addressed f.

' ' Sew Orleans, La. .

UrI. A. BlSfHlM, -

Wasnington, . C
Make P. 0. Money Orders payable and address

negistered Letters to .

NEW OBJANS NATIONAL BANK,
: MswOrtsaaa. fc

ENTKBH ' rfORTH CAISO-R- .W K. CO.
' General Passenger Office, 1

Salisbury, N. C, Jan. 18, 1886. --
r 1 '

: Commencing Sunday, January 17th, and super-
ceding all others, the following Passenger train
schedule will be operated over this Bosd: -' h .

- WEST. - f EAST.
Train No 1. Train No.

main Line
AT. t Lv. At.

L M.
11 w Salisbury, v 6.22

7. M.
1.233 12.34 Stitesvillt,

1.88! Nawton,
2.0 2.05 Hlctiory, : l

Iciird. - -
2.66 Morganton,
4.00 Marion,- v ;-.-'

4.J9 Old Fort, 1.22
P. M4.60 Round Knob,' : 12 4'J ' 1.06Black Mountain, 11.61 11.626.14 Ashevllle- ,- i : M0.64 11.00- '664 Alexander's, - 10.19-- 7.se Marshall, - 9.40 9 41
A. H.8.25 Warm Springs, v 8 45

WKST. I MURPHY DIVISION I EAST.
Train fco. 7 Train Nola Stations

Ar. 1 tv.- -

Ar. . Lv.
A. M. PTif..9 43 Ashevllle..

10.26 10.29 Hominy,
Pigeon 4 01

1U21 11.26 River, t - 8,17

12.19 12.29 Waynesvtne, f M.
12-8-

v 1.49 1.68 Hall, - --

Sylva.
12.84

2.2j 2.29 --

Webster
11.66 11.67

289 2.4i Station. .11.45 11.46
8.81 8.81 Whlttter, 10 64 10.65

- 4.16 4,24 Charleston,: i' r 10.001 10.09
6.05 6.06 Nantabala,. '8.19 8.19

. 7.06 Jarrett's, .. . - 7.19
L M

Nos. 7 and 8 run dally, except Sunday. :

Bound Knob 1s dinner station for -- rata No 1
- ' W. !L TURK, A. 8. P. A.

V, K. VoBn, Snperlnteadent. 1 r . i v

will not rip. Try jit before you bay;
all machines.

Sort
II

TEH TO

; A Crippled derate Sayst....... - :.....
' I only weighed 128 pounds when 1 "commenced
GUINN'S PIONEEa, and now weigh 147 pounds. I
could hardly walk with a stick to support me, and
new walk long distances without help. Its benefit
to me is beyond calculation.

. - . BOTUB BU3TICK, Cotton Buyer, .

, ! Aiacon, Ga.

Ittr A. II. Br&mbleif, nardvrare
. ' Merchant F Forsyth,
' ..' Qa,, Writes- - . 1

- It acted like a charm on roy general health: I
consider it a fine toolc. I weigh more than I have
for 25 years. Respectfully, '

. i i A, H, BBAMBLKTT.

. Mr. TT. F.Jonrs, Macon, Says'.
- My wire has reealned her strength and Increased
10 pounds in weight We recommend GUINN'S
PIONEER as the best tonl& ' W. F JONES.

BLOOD MORS
HTJMTIJ ATIN& BrnptlOns, Itchlngs and

ttfn tortures. Loathtioma Sores, and
every species ot Itching, Scaiy. Plruply, Inherited,
Scrofulous and Contae'ou Diceases of the Blood,
8kln and Scalp, with t OBS"of Hair. I row infancy to
old ag are positively cured by CcnctmA. the great
MCin van), ana wmctroiA soap, an exquisiie bkiu
uautiner externally, ana iitigcba usoltht,
the new stood runner, internally.

u,COTEBED WITH 8OHK8.
I hav Jr(-nfflWitm- l alnon Inst March with a

Skin disease th dtctors cslled Eczema My face
was covered with scabs and sores, and the itching
and burning were - almost unbearable Seeing -

vovr CuncDRk Bkmkdih8 hlKUlT recommenoea,
concluded to give them a trial, using the C'cticcra
and CoTiotnaA Soap externally, and Hbsolvkht
1ntmall for four ' monttm. I flHll mvsell
cured. In gratitutdeor whlon I make this puDllo

, - ? Mrs. CLABA X FREDERICK.
- Broad Brook, Conn. , - .

srAI P.FACCBAKN andNECK
i was anm-ie- wnn jvazeojn uu me ovniv, iswi

Ears and Meek, which the druggist where I got
your remedies, pronounced one ot the worst cases
that hnd nome under his notion. - he advised me
to try jour Cutioora Bembdies, and after nve
days' use my scalp and part ot my lace were en-tlr-

nnred. ai.d I hona In another week to have
my ears, neck and the other part of my face cured

128 B. 4TB ETEBET, NSW YORK.

iTcninro disbasks cured
- CtmcirRA stands at Uie head oi Its class, especi
ally ig tais the ease with the ucticdra soap.
nave naa an unusuaiiy kwu. ww uue buiuuiqj,
owing to the prevalence of an agjerava ed form of
Itch throueh seme- - localities In the country. In
which the Cuncrra liEWEOiss proved satisfactory.

UNIONTOWK, JCT. , - , .

CUTIClHiA KEMEDIE
Are sold by all 'drueelstS. "Mce: CutiCtjra 50
cents; Bksoi vmrp. $1.00; Soap; 25 cents. Potter
DBua Airo CnrMiCAL, Co.. Boston Send for "How
tooure skid uiseases. ' : -
0 r A I ITITT the Complexion and Skin by using
IT nu ineumoDRAPOAP,, ... .

THE SawiNS MACHINE IS THE
cause or Uterine Pains, and Weak.
ress Fer Aehlne Si es and Back.

'Kidney Pains, Sciatica. Chest , Pains,
weakness and innammation, tnecrm- -

CUHA. AjiTi-PAi- K Plaster is lafaOlble. 25c.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEM.

Yon are allowed a free trial of fhWtv day of tbfl
tne of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt wittt
EleGtrlo Sasperwory Appliances, tor the speedy
relief and permanent cure of Nervoua Debility, lorn
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred trouble.
Also for many other diseases. Complete restora
tion to Heaiin, vigor ana jaannooa raaranieea.
No rfctk to lnourred. niugtrated pamphlet InaeoM
tHtelope mailed free, by addressing

Y0LTAIO BELT CO., Marshall, gicb.

noyi7denr?Aw7m . . , ' u

M&CH1NFS
A SPECIALTY.

- SlmD'est, Most Dur ble. Economical and Perfect
In ose. Wastes no (train; Cleanses it Beady lor

'Market - - - -

Thresbinsr . Enrine and EorBe Powers
Saw Mills an Standard Implements Generally.
send lor illustrated catalogue - .

A. B. VARQITIIAR,
PMitstivwris AcrteaHMi , Wsrts, . Tort, T.msjavkwim t

LARGEST STOCK

-- OF-

WATER PROOF PAINT

IN THE STATE

ALL COLORS,

In . Any Quantity

-- PROM A--

PIW TO A BARREL,

AT

C P. Wheeler's
PAINT AND OIL. HOU3R

L. WALKER. B. K. BRYAN

WALKER 6 CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

NEW FIRM HEW GOODS

ON the first day ef January ,18B8,the undersigned
into a for the purpese

of carrying on a . v. .i -

General Grocerj Besiness

At the old stand of Springs & Pnrwell. - corner
Tryon & Fourth streets. We are iuulfled by Jong
experience, to meet the demands of the trade, and
give satisfaction to our customers. ' '
. We will keep on hand at all times a full stock of.

MOILY SUPPLIES

Which will be delivered in any part of t- --
: e

of charge. ' ,

We will not le andersold tn the Charlotte' market.

BP There Is a good wagon yard In the rear of
our store for ths accommodation of our ysasta-mer- s.

-

L J. WALSgR & 00.
Mrs. Joe Person's Rniedy ;

Is still the best Blood Purifier In the market.- - ;

JNO. H. MoADEN, Wholesale Druggist. '

;W8SOLj5TION.! t
TY MUTUAL OiNSENr. ON MAY S1ST. 1886,'
AJ the professional of Drs. JonesUraham, was dlssslvwl. - all persons Indebted
jrJH notmed to caU and settle with 8.. B.

J. B JONES, M. D. - ' "
JOSEPH GRAHAM, M. D. J

BIMMON8 B. JONES, M. D.

NOTICE,: I

THE UNDEBHTdTrm FIRM

Bery, medicine and aur--

i?S??JP3 GRAHAM, M. D.
JunelSdlm 8UONS B. JONES, M. D,

FITZ JOnif POUTER'S CHAM-FIOHJ- If

TOE SENATE.

A Sensible Wing of the JDemoe- -
raey Appropriation Aniend-men- te

In the House. ;

: .WASHixaToir, June 24-Se- nate.

After routine morning business in
the Senate, the bill repealing the pre
emption and timber culture laws was
laid before the Senate. - v ' ":---

On request of Pugb, it was inform-
ally laid aside to permit considera-
tion of the bill providing for the ap-
pointment and ;compensation of a
United States District Judge for the
Southern District of Alabama.
"Logan moved as an amendment a

nrovision of the bill heretofore passed
bv the Senate fixine all district
iudeea' salaries at $5.000 per year.

Kenna and George oppostd the
amendment so far as it related to an
increase of salary, maintaining that
when cotton was down : to 7 cents a
Dound. wheat to. 70i cents per busheL
and all our industries ? depressed, it
was no time to increase '. salaries of
rentlemen wh& had life places.

.. Logan advocated the amendment, E
which was agreed to on the first di
vision (relating to salaries) by a vote
of 32 yeas to 20 nays ; second divis-
ion) by a viva voee vote. The bill, as
amended, was then passed. .' r

The bill repealing the pre-empti- on

and timber culture laws "was then
proceeded With, and after a short de-

bate passed, yeas 34, nays 20. On
motion ef Dolph, a committee of
conference was ordered a the disav
greeing votes of the House and Sens
ate on the bill. - - .

- C " '
. The Fitz John Porter bill was thea
laid before the Senate. Seweli said it
was the same bill that ' had passed,
before. There was-nothin- to be said
now that would throw any. new light
on its subject matter. A mem state
ment of tacts v would be sufncient.
Seweli then recited the salient facts
in the military history of . General
Porter. ,

'

Aftr & long speech, going" over
much Of the ground made familiar in
former debates, Seweli had the clerk'
to read a number of resolutions of
grand array posts urging the passage
of the bilL The people, be continued,
had finally come to see that, instead
of being a criminaL Porter was a
martyr. - He comes now before
you," said Seweli in conclusion; "he
comes now before you for, Intrust,
the last time, to ask for justice hay,
Mr. President,' to demand it - The
time has gone by to ask that favors
may be granted to this man that has
been wronged. I. I who know him
ast a citizen of my State, and as a
man whom 1 have seen in the fore-
front of many a fight I now demand
justice of the Senate of the United
State for tiue aa Wfce aaa been m i
grosely wronged." r. m

Logan obtamed the floor to reply to
Seweli, but yielded for a motion t
go into executive session. : ,

At 4:45 the Senate went into execu-
tive session, and at 5:55 the doors
were reopened and the Senate ad-
journed. ,

; ,
' "

Housed Randall moved to diss
pense with the morning hour.
J Reed, of Maine, inquired, sarcasti
cally whether it was the intention to
call up the sundry, civil bilL V ?

" xpu wul see in the regular course
of business," replied Randall.

"The other wing of the Democratic
party seems to have taken charge to--
day." observed Reed.

"Oh, both wings will flop together
after awhile," retorted Randall, amid
.applause on the Democratic side.

lbe motion having been agreed to.
i the House went into committee of the
whole (Reagan in the cbair) on the
sundry civil - bill Reed, remarking
tnat a very sensible wins; of the
Democratic party had control today.
(This wasjgreetod with loud applause
on both sides of tho House.

The pending amendment was' that
offered by .Warner, of Ohio, provid
ing that no . money appropriated for
T.ne uureau or Jtungraving and Print
ing shall be used in printing United
States notes of large .'denominations
in lieu of notes of small denomina-
tions cancelled or : retired. : The
amendment was agreed to 99 to 78
. Then debate sprung up over the
propriety of the amendment just
uaopiea. uiana, ot . Missouri, vigor
ously denouncing it, on the ground
inat n wouki Dave & the meet of in
terfering with the circulation of
standard silver dollars; and Weaver,
oi xowa, as vigorously supporting it
and declaring that the standing of
tne greenback, must not be disturbed.

in answer to a remark made by
Cannon in presenting an amendment
wnicn would have the effect of plac
ing twenty --five additional emnloves
of the bureau of engraving and print-
ing under the provision of the civil
service law, Randall said : "I have
one reply to make. I will not vote to
put any additional officers under the
civil service law, so long as age liml
tation exists." ... ,;

On motion of Bland, of . Missouri;
an amendment was adopted author-- ,
lzing and requiring the Secretary of
the Treasury to issue silver certifi-
cates of the denominations of $1, $2
and $5 on all surplus silver dollars
now in the treasury in payment of
appropriations made in this bill and
other expenditures or obligations of
tne government.- - ; :

On motion of t Findlay, of Mary--
uiuu, an amendment was adopted ap
propriating $6,000 for the construe
tion of a light ship at the entrance of
unesapeaKe Way. . ,

xne section oi tne bill concerning
mo uoass euryey navmg; been reacn- -
cu, accoramg to previous agreement
a general debate was in order, and

oi JLaasaa, and Jderoert, of Al
abama, occupied the remainder ? of
the day's session in .discussing this
branch of the public service Herbert
neia that the bureau should never
have been taken from the control ef
tne navy department and placed un-
der civilian management. Adjourn-
ed. - t

Ifo Eneampmen-Th- e IVorthern
Settlers. -

i Ashbville, N. C, June 24. Ad ju,
tant General Jones today received
an official notice frdm Gov,, Scales
that there will be . no encampment
this yearof the State Guard, on ac-I
count of . the want of funds annlina
ble to the object. . . . ;J.:-

Today a meeting of Northern' set-
tlers was held to consider, the expe
diency of taking part in the meeting
of Northern settlers at the next State
iair, at Kaleigh. It-wa- s resolved to
take part, and resolutions Twere pass-
ed urging all northern men'contem-platin- g

removing to the South to-b-

present at the meeting in Raleigh."

' Green 4c Co'e. Cotton Report.
Nkw York.June 24. Greene & Co.say it was a fairly active market and

very well held, with , a . small gain
maae on prices, xne general demand,
however, did not appear auite so full
or anxious, and there appeared to be
au iiiiamtiiiou 10 mana 011 ana awaitdevelopments of July notices, which
will commence tomorro w. ; : , 'w

--
. Crop advices average good with

some signs of a little more inclination
sen lata montfcs at recent ad

5- -vances. - -

- -- j I

Clocks, Siiyerwarei j

mmm MlLilU ,5

-- AND

SPECTACLES.

HALES & BOTE

JEWELERS.
West Trade Street Charlotte, N.C.

Ma11 rrnlera fAr onivia nt.h. .
mTTsatlsftton 8ufanteed: ' ""mHQ-&-

Jflrs. JToe Person's Kem.-d- y

Is sUll the best Blood Purlner tn the market
t 4NO. H. QApiiM. Wholesale Uruggist

SPAKKLING

:--:

. CATAWOi CO., I. C.

This U8tly celebrated waterinu place Is howopen for the accommodation ol the public.
New BulhilnKS have been erected, acd the rooms

have
nlt.nra

been regtted and refurnished with
.

new lur- -

Tbe management promise the best al tent ionpossible, ana the table 111 . be supplied with the
best that the market affords.

THE MEDICAL PROPERTIES OF
; THE WATERS UNRIVALED

For Diseases of the Live r, Dyspepsia, Bheumattsm,
Kidney and Urinary Diseases, and General De
bllity and Nervous Prostration, and a Healthier
Location not to be found.

PATH HOUSES I 0PLB4
Pool, 8hower and Warm Sulphur, and Turkish

Hot Air, Ypor and Medicated Baths, when

11 arousemeots usually kept at first class Ws-ieri-

Places. -
DR S. O. ELLIOTT,

B.B. W ADD ELL & WIKE., Proprietor.

r - mayaOsat.sunwedAfrilm.. , .

ant Iodic

Doctor's Cerificate Case of
Blood Poison.

I have used GtJINN'S PIONEER BLOOD BE-NE-

EH in several cases of cutaneous diseases of
long standing with the most satisfactory results.
Have seen the happiest results follow Its use In
Syphilis of the worst form, and believe ltiorbe the
beat alterative in use.

- - - J T. ELLH.M.D., Crtffln, Ga.

A Voice from tneLone Star State
: GUINN'S PIONEER BLOOD BEN IEWEB has
cured one of my children of the worst cases
of Scrofula I ever saw. Her skin is as clear as
mine, and the doctors say it is a perfect cure, in
their opinion. I am tuankful for having tried the
remedy. . ... . WM. L. fARXd, Dallas, Texas.

,. Bavansai, Ga., January 20, 1886.

GUINN'S PIONtEB BLOOD BENS WEB has
made several cures of Blood Poison and Rheuma-Us-

among my customers. ' - t most heartily re--

commend It to sufferers from these affections.
- C M. H1LLMAN. nmmrlst.

Nxw. Oblxabb, La., January 16, 1886.
' I have been cured sound and well of a bad case
of Blood Poison by the use of 15 bottles of GC1NN '8
PIONEER BLOOD KXNBWER. I wul sound its
praises forever , .j ; JACOB KRUTB.

&f I rm acquainted with the above ease, and
most heartily sttest it. ...

EUGENE MAT, Druggist, Canal street

Large Size, $1 75.

Macon; Ga.
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THE WAY IT COKS.
The appeal of President Cleveland

to Congress to desist from the pas-

sage of private pension bills, is al-

most pathitic. He says h is tired of

approving of gifts, of the public
money to persons who have no right
or claim to it. Over 600 pension bills,

pasted at the present session of Con
grass, have either reached the Presi-

dent's hands or will be shortly pre-

sented for his action. The rush of
bills is so great that it is Impossible
t give them all the necessary ex-

amination, and they become laws by.

lapse of time without the President's
sigoatura. Could the easy indiffer-eace'wi- th

which Congress votes away
the mouey of taxspayers be " more
i m pressively brought to the public
attention than in this unseemly grist
of pension bills? . It must be, remem-
bered that the bills for the relief of
pensioners mainly cover , claims
which have been previously rejected :

after proper examination at the pen-

sion office. It is within the knowledge
of - hundreds of citizens in ' almost
every part of the Northern States
that pensions are constantly obtained
for persons who are undeserving nd
who have no just claim uoa the
public bounty. 1

TIIE LAKE IDSK STRIKE.

A Serleu BltnatienAn Engl-- 4

ueer's Courage Break Down.
- Chicago. June 24.. The situation
in the yards of the Lake Shore E. B.
in UAt mn MmIh mannace. n
usual, but an effectual blockade of
freight traffic has occurred. No
freight trains have been moved, and
up to eight o'clock no attempt of any
character bad been made to make up'
trains. Incoming freight trains have
air been stopped at Englewood and at
other stations out of. the city, and
judging from the former experience
of the railroad, unless the State af-
fords protection the company will be
powerless against the strikers.

.lne town oi Late,-withi- the' pre

has. a very small police
force, and is unable to cope with the
crowd of strikers and their adhe-
rents.

f

The sheriff of the county, du
ring a formerstrike, made no serious
effort to disperse the crowd, and in a
published interview today condemns
the railroad company, and declares
that it has not lived up to its agree-
ment, intimating that it offered to

- discharge non-uni- on men. " What
basis he had for this assertion has
not yet been explained. His attitude,,
however, taken in connection .with
his experience in a former strike, has

- occasioned- - surprise and subjected
him to comment. A few of the town
of Lake police are at 43rd street this
morning, where a large crowd had
already gathered at 8 o'clock. Shorts

vly after S o'clock an engine in charge
of engineer Shea pulled out of . the
round house at 41st street. It was' immediately surrounded by -- the

. strikers, some of whom attempted to
climb into the cab, but were Ibeaten
or pushed off by the Lake police.
The excitement became very marked
and the men for a time were very
threatening. The poliee arrested one

- of the most violent of the strikers
and succeeded in taking him to thetown of Lake police station.

The police succeeded in clearing
the track, after which the engine

. went ud to 43rd street to thm vininir.v
of the caboese which was abandoned
yesterdav. The crowd erew Croat and
more boisterous, and the courage of
the engineer finally deserting him,
he reversed the lever and took theengine back to theround' house. The
crowd cheered frantically when the

. . effort to move the train was aban
doned.

TIIE LUTHERANS.

Meeting ef the General Synod at
Roanoke. Ta.

Koasokev Va., June 24,-- The Luth-ra- n
general synod was well attended

this morning. Efforts are being
made to form an organization with
several independent synods, and thus
unite all Lutherans of this - section in
one general body. -

Eer. E T. Horn, of . Charleston, S.C made a report upon the progress
of the common service book, ; whichji intended to meet the t wants of the
wads Lutheran church in thu coun
try, by Moving onion fa a recognis-
ed form of worship, for fully, one
million persons. , ? v

Kev. G. O. Werner, of New York,
made a report as a member of the
service work in behalf of the general
synod, north, and Rev. B; M.
Schmucker, D. D., of Pottstown, Pa.,
reported, in behalf . of ; the General
Council. . , .

Three general bodies represented an
aggregate of fully 400,1)00 communi-
cants, and their .work commends it--
seu to all frotestant christians who
understand and appreciate the ' richliturgits of the reformation church
The common service book will be
based upon the historical forms of
the sixteenth century. - . . ,

Rev. S. T. Hallman, of South Caro-
lina, preached an able an 'interesting
sermon this evening.

- Examining Pension Bills.
Washington, June 24 The Presi

' dent was so much Occupied today inconsidering the large batch of pri-- "
vate pension bills that he denied him--
self to all callers, and even postponed
the regular cabinet meeting. -

Secretaries Lamar and Whitney,
.Attorney-Gener- al Garland, Poet mas--.

ter-Gene- ral Vilas, and actingSecre- -
' hnr TTftirnhilfl WAfA nromotlv. ir- - ot

tendance, but the President informed
them tha hes would prefer, to dispose
of the pension bills while; his mind" was on them rather than take up the
basinefis of the cabinet, unless some

' of the- - departments, had. .important
matter to submit requiring immedi-
ate attention. As there was nothing
Tpmiirinc immediate attention, tn
meeting adjourned - A

REDIEF
; For Forty years a Sufferer from

CATARRH.
Wonderful! tolRelaiel

"For Forty Tkaks I have been a victim to Ca-tab-rh

three fourths of the time a sufferer from
KXCRUTIATTNG PAINS ACBOS8 XT FORKHKA.D and HT
motbils. The discharges were so offensive that I
heslbte to mention It, except for the good it may
do some other sufferer.- - I have spent a young for-
tune from my hard earning during my forty years
of suffering to obtain relief from the doctors. I
have tried patent medioines every one I could
learn of from the four comer of the earth, with
no relief And at last (67 years of age) have met
with a remedy that has cured me entirely made
me a ne man. - I weighed 128 pounds and now
weigh 146. I used thirteen bottles of the medicine,
and the only regret I have is that being In the
humble walks of life, I may not have influence to
prevail on all catarrh sufferers to. use what has
cured NN'S PIONEER BLOOD RENEW-E-R.

UHENKY CHEVEB, ;
. "No. 267 Second St, Macon, Ga."

-- Mr. Henry Chever, writer of the above, former-
ly Ot Crawford county, now of Haeon, Georgia,
merits the confidence of all Interested in catarrh.

"W. A. HUFF, of Macon."

majority of, them in .Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois. The Postmaster Gener-
al, in further explanation of. the caus

. .i t .i : ,k.'wnicn resuitea in tne hsuhuub mi. m
notice in an interview this afternoon,
said: Several weeks ago informa
tion was received by the department
that ar few DoScal' clerks j who were
apparently conscious that there were
reasons lor jneir removal irora ser-vice- Ji

were- - fcU'iriaVoriDC to t enlist the
of pot l cierka general-

ly in an association!', to be formed for
the purpose of interposing their opin-
ion on questions .'( of . removals

to - strike, or the 3 com-
bined resignation: - ot many clerks
at one time, so: as to- -

menace the departmesnt with-emba- r

rassments. ' Theatlembrto enlist
general cooperation faileci,; the great-- '

er number of the postal clerks who
were approached on the subject .. re--
fusing to entertain it." It was . the
plan of the originators, after the inis
tiation of members, during which he
was bound by an oath to secrecy and
obedience, to secure his resignation
in blank and to have all resignations
in the hands of an executive commit
tee to be filed simultaneously, and to
require clerks who were members of
the association to abandon their run
at a time to. be fixed. . Their object
was to maintain their own position
and tenure of office, .The ; depart
ment has waited until the principal
ringleaders and executive officers
were certainly known, and those re
moved embrace all those who have
been specially active. "In point of
fact," continued ' the "Postmasters
General, "the scheme never secured
g ml rave, aa.d tk department is
not desirous of punishing, by remov-
al, those who have been cheated into
nominal but does wait
for resignations from any who have
been active in the enterprise." .

'It is a curious commentary - on
the folly of men," said the speaker.
"that upon examining the i hies in
eases of men who have been removed
by this order, it , appears , that very
many of them have been complained
against for some reason and their re
moval sought before, but the depart-
ment had refused to make removals
and entry had been? made in their
cases for their retention. Their po
sition would have been quite secure
had they not forfeited it by insubor
dmation." 1

The headquarters of the moves
ment has been in Indianapolis. Ind.
Some little effort was made to organ-
ize at Chicago and other'; places; but
was of no success. 1 do not :. antici-
pate., the least trouble or inconven-
ience to the business interests of the
coumry," concluded the Postmaster- -
uenerai, in consequence of these
removal.!' :

BITERS AND IIA'RBORS.

The Appropriations as They Ifew
N land Some Redactions. "

Washington, June 24. The Senate
committee on commerce has nearly
completed the river and harbor bill.
it is possible, but not probable, that
a few unimportant changes may be
made at the meeting tomorrow. -- 'r

The items in the House bill have
been increased to an aggregate of
$3,483,271, and the others have 'been
decreased to an aggregate of $615,500.
a net increase of ,' $2,867,775. .Th
total appropriation by the Senate bill
is $18,049,975. - . .
I The . following : are among the
changes made in the House bill, the
amounts given being the totals of
appropriations recommended, by the
Senate committee:

. Virginia Norfolk harbcr, $250,-00- 0;

Appomattox river, $15,000; New
river, $10,000; James river, (decrease)
$100,000.

North Carolina Cape Fear river.
$225,000; Contentnea creek $15,000;
Neuse river, $30,000; Pamlico and
Tar river, $5,000; . Bogue sound,
$10,000; Roanoke river, $20,600; Dan
river, $10,000; Yadkin river, $10,000.

South Carolina Winyaw bay, $25,-00- 0

.
-

Georgia Savannah. $75. 000 f Cum
berland sound, - (decrease) $100,000 ;
Chattahoochee river, (decrease) $10.-00- 0;

Flint river, (decrease) $10,000;
Oconee river, (decrease) $7,500.

Florida Choctawbatchie river, (de-
crease) $7,500; Conecuh and Cambria
rivers, (decrease) $7,500.
- Alabama Black Warrior river,
(decrease) $5,000. .

Mississippi Big Black river appro- -'

priation is stricken out.
Teomeeoee -- Uumberlan4 rtver, (e-creas- e)

$10,000 Hiawaseae - river . is
stricken out; Forked Deer river is
stricken ; out; Mussel shoals, (de-
crease) $250,000 ,

- 1

. -

. - Basthall Yesterday. V

Augusta Augustas 7, Macon 2 t ? '
Charleston Charleston V Sa van-n- an

0. v -- . -
Pittsburg Pittsburg' 1, St" Lou-

is 2 - - . , r
- - v -

Detroit Dotroits and Philadel
phias; called on account of rain.
v Brooklyn Brooklyns 25, Balti-toore- sl.

- ' . - , -

; Philadelphia Athletics 6,- - Metro-
politans 7. - ' ' - - '

'A'LpuisTille-Louisvfll- es 1 5, , Cincin--
natis-12- , --

; Chicago Chicagos 9, Washing- -
IUU8 o- - ' , 4 l --r
", St. Louis

'
St. Louis 2, New Yorks

-
.10 r:

' Kansas" City Kansas CitysrIO,
Bostons 7."

Laylnc the Corner Sleue of the
i InAnstrlat JBulldlnK at Oxford;
. kaleigh, J une 24. The corner
stone of the new Industrial Building
or tne state urpnan Asylum, at Ox-
ford, .was laid with imposing ceremo-
nies today, by. the Grand Lodge of
Masons, "of North Carolina, Grand
Master Fabius H. Busbee, presiding.
Many speeches were made, the most
notable one by Gov. s Scales." Five
thousand people were present.: and
over S00 masons were in the procs
sion. xnere are lou orpnan children
at the asylum. - It is under the aus
pices of the Masons.

,aiEHa.;- - .wmmmi
Diseases, Rheumatism, Scrofula,' Qld"Sores4

. A . Perfect!

Spring: Medicine.

$1.00,
BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES MAILED FREE.

MEDICINE CO.,

SALE B AIX DRUGGISTS JE$

Cures; all Blood and Skin

Price Per, Bottle,
. ...- I
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